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We are told in: the early records of
the twellties that Mr. Henry Danger
while on his surveying expedition of
the Patrick Plains district was ch&Sed
for his life by wild blackfellows ovo'
the very spot where he took up hi.
residence at Neotsfield, and where
must of his children wers born. Mr.
Dangar often spoke of the event, an d
did not blame the blacks, as the mis
conduct of runaway convicts and
others gavs rise to their ag
g_sioDS. Through fsar and some·
time. through recklessn.ss the
abcrigines were shot down like wild
animals, and, at length the blacks
finding themeelves in danger and their
hunting grounda occupied by intrud
ers, determined to retaliate or attempt
te expel them, hellC8 they speared
persoll8 at light unawares. !D. 1836 Mr.
Heury Dugar took up the Myan
ereek ltatioll, alld while he we. ab-I
sellt from the h~mestead in 1838 one
of the most atrocious and cold.blooded
m..sacres'(lcsrcely .qu!Llled by .ny'
event ef a similar cliaracter) of un
offending aboriginals took place. Tho
mieoreallls were. Engliskmen, whoseI
saagninary disposition do not de
serve that ap~eUation. . FOrlUBa.
tely for the vindication of humauity,
~..:r:aUeled barbarities were dis-

~.. and thsir perp.tra~nbrought



to justice. The namea of the monete..
in hUII1IlIi .hape w.re Charles Kia·
naisterJ William Hawkins, lames \ I

" P.rry, Edward Fol.y, Jam.. Oatu,! (
John Rauell, and John Jolmtou, aB"

.igned .toclfmen or .h.1'h,erd. to thlll
••ttl.... In J alle, 1838, these ruf.
fian., d.termined to .xtirpate the
unhappy native., .et out on ho..eback

, in punuit of th.ir h.lpl... victims.
N.ar Kinuaiater'. hu\ at the
big river (~yall Ciee~) near
Liverpool Plam., they cb.cov.rel
a liW. tribe of 21 nativ.., m.n,
womon and children, including babes
at th.ir moth...' b....tI. It WaB

:8unday, 10th of June, when th.y
!trapped the nativ~ who were .1lIl'
!ouspicious of dang.r and unCODllClOUSIof offonce. Th. blacks w... ti.d with

\

a rope attached to mount.d, ho....,
which dragged the terrified group

I
throug,h the bush. Groan. and tears
burst from the wretched, beings

I
whoes wom, feara were ."cited, bat
in vaiD. did the aged and youthful

, appeal for compaeeion. Their doom
; WaB ca.t, and th.y w... dragged to a
.eclud.d .pot in the bush, wh...
the haple.. wr.tche., en. ~ter
another we.. brutally blltc~.red.

,Fathers, mothen, and children
\f.U b.ta.. the .harpen.d .wor4s of
i the ..If·appointed ~ecutio.en ~.all
lay a lifel... '-, m d.ath cliagiDjr
to .ach oth.r in the throes of nataral
affection. Only on. black was shot
by a firearm, and upward~ of 30 lay
.tr.tch.d on the .nsangum.d ~art~.
Th. d.mon. th.n placed the bod,.. m
a h.ap, and kindled an immense fire
over th.mto d..troyall.vid••ceofth.ir
unh.ard.of brutality. Fra~menta of
the unconsumed bon•• remamed, and
•ven th... w... collect.d and
hidden from human ey... Bllt
the vsng.ance of providence WaB not
to b. thwarted, and alth0'!'lh the
mi....antl'horrible deed washidd!",for
a tim., circllll1Btan... I.d to tJ1.sir d..
tection and appr.h.n.ion. ,Budau:::
prey hoverecl abollt the .pot, ,"
their gathering. attracted".~
atockmea, who ultimat.ly tarne8;~l!:

n'ba,jaWbon.a,' half bumt a~'",I""':,otharpOrtioDl ef, human , ,','
Tbia led tom~ and ev!~,
!,he dioc!mrY'of the, hoUl .

It ohanosd, -toO, that 0lI tbe night
previous to the ..Iirdars a, hea.,-, raiD.
had fallen, ani traces were diBeovered
of 00-' f..t as weU aB the naked
fNt of the -irretobed black. on the path
to the 'lieJ4 of death. On 15tb N9
vemher the prieon... were tried befo..
OIiiefJutice Dowlmlr, charged with
the mIirderef Dad.y, one of the
gigantie b1acks whoes remaiu we..
found among the eBb... Every pol'
lible me&U were adopted to secure
the acquittal of the malefacto.. by an
auociation of, Upper Hunter seWen,
which bad -. formed With the'
,ostensible objeat of, preeerving their
properties frOlldhe incursio.s. of the
aboPgines. The blacksw....peciously
ch.rgsd with kilJing and apeariDg the
cetlle, ana atroBg Fejudice was e"cited
agamet the blacke to .nch a degree
that the jury tonna the prioonen not
guilty. 0tl1er mdictmentl were iiled
against theprieoa_, and ia Decem·
berthey _agSiD arraign_. found
guilty, and emtinoo4,to ',aoth. Re.
newed efforta'lreremade in their
faYour, and Gevemor Gipps deter·
mined the law should take ita course.
On 15th Decem'l!ar. 1838, the pri.oner.
unaarwent the ex_tien of their ..n·
teace. Attorney·General Plunkett
ana Hr. ~.Th...,..appeared for
the proll8B1ltion. ..... A'Biekett, Hr.
l!'oater, &lid Hr.i~Y"mdeyar appeared
fer the 'c1efenoe.The .... aBnmed
the een.ational aspect of the ncenlly'
laeard Dean poiIonease.
TJn BAlQIll:[,Lll 01' nwCAl!TLl!:.

I Ne~ and' the;.B:unter River
.districtl have b... fortunate ia draw·
mg to them men 'ef vut energy,
~aterprise, and pen&v_ce., It haa
-. to euchm.m, that1ftne ,di.trict•
owe their remarkable pro.perity, Slid

their ~~~y,. thcll.h, rapid .,advance.
ment, 1I.duttrlally aB well. ae commer·
~. ,':,i'onllJoot.am01l&' theee whe

fUeatiliedtla8l!ll81vu with: flte mMre••
"iJi, ,;' tle'.CClUf 'of, N~t1e_~d
·etiatrilit';for:::tieiiljr:'Ilalf .'. a c.~·
~"'t1W'-. ··'JaiD.. lIanuell=" ;,;. ',.. .'<::

,!t.


